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 "The quality, not the longevity, of one's life is what is important." 

 
                                                        ~ Martin Luther King, Jr. 

 
This is the third of three articles highlighting the similarities and differences, if any, 

between two concepts; person-centered and person-directed care.  Both models are 
addressed in CMS regulations and practiced throughout diverse populations of 

healthcare communities including Independent, Assisted Living, Skilled Nursing and 
Memory Care Neighborhoods.  This article features personal reflections from working 
Recreation/Activity Professionals who parallel current trends and philosophies to first-

hand experiences within today’s healthcare market. 

 



Reflection I 

Written by Lucy Emmil, ACC, AC-BC, CDP 

When I first began my elder care career in the early eighties, we were instructed not to 

become too close to the “patients” identifying them by their diagnosis more than their 

name.  Reports often sounded something like this:  Room 1a-hip fracture; needs to be 

ready for therapy by 10:00 AM.  Room 1-b- COPD; be sure to change O2 tubing today.  It 

was extremely clinical; not personal at all.  We were not allowed to call residents by their 

preferred name, nor did we give them much choice in daily routines because we were 

there to “take care of them”.  Get up lists, shower lists, therapy lists, treatment lists, 

medication lists, physician lists: it went on and on.  We systematically cared for these 

“patients” in an organized manner, starting at the top of the hall and working our way 

room to room until we reached the end of our assigned areas.  And, we thought we were 

doing the right thing; after all these people were elderly and needed us to provide care for 

them.  It really was not the best way to care for people, but it was somewhat efficient.   

In 1987, President Reagan signed the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act into effect. This 

new federal law was primarily about having uniform standards for care needs of nursing 

home residents along with a standard method of assessing what those needs were.  It also 

established training and competency evaluations of nursing assistants.   Along with this 

new law, the Federal Nursing Home Reform Act was included, which commanded each 

resident to receive quality care that resulted in maintaining or reaching their “highest 

practicable” physical, mental and psychosocial well-being (Obra87).   

 



To tie everything together, the Minimum Data Set (MDS) was established as a tool to 

assess areas of resident care with little emphasis placed on Quality of Life.  In addition, 

the MDS was used to reimburse Medicare and Medicaid facilities for the care they 

provided.  It was a start, but it was not without its problems, including paper compliance, 

faulty assessments and lack of resident input into the assessment.  However, it did require 

a multi-disciplinary approach including Activity Professional input.  This in turn assisted 

the Activity Profession to become respected and boosted Quality of Life to the same 

degree of importance as Quality of Care.  It also mandated that Activity Professionals 

were “qualified” under certain provisions of the regulations which included at that time at 

least two years of service in Activities and/or completion of the 36-hour activity course. 

The new regulation was much needed and was designed to enhance each resident’s life, 

not just to identify problems.  In 2006, there were sweeping changes to the interpretive 

guidelines for F-tag 248 and 249.  No longer were Activities just the responsibility of the 

Activity Department; the facility was responsible, because how could a small department 

of activity team members provide for the entire population of the facility and remain in 

compliance with OBRA 87?  In this revision of the guidelines, Person-Appropriate was 

introduced replacing Age-Appropriate for activity interventions and programs.  This was 

a very person-centered approach, as it was determined that stuffed animals, baby dolls 

and other adapted activities provided opportunities for residents to attain satisfaction and 

success.   

 



Person-centered care was becoming the norm as nursing homes across the country 

learned about culture change; viewing residents as individuals with specific preferences, 

needs and desires and considering their customary routines was the right way to care for 

them.  Finally!  Residents’ Quality of Lives were deemed as important as residents’ 

Quality of Care and Activity Directors and Assistants were considered professionals.  

Residents were assured they would be treated with dignity and respect and participate in 

self-determination acts to promote their highest practicable physical, mental and 

psychosocial well-being.  A more social model of care replaced the medical model and 

person-centered care was fully implemented and became the standard for elder-care. 

Person-Directed care is a model that is an ongoing, and interactive process between 

residents and caregivers honoring the dignity and choices the resident makes in directing 

his/her daily life and routine.  Residents want to be involved in care planning and 

decisions that affect their lives.  The purpose of resident-directed care is that the resident 

informs the staff how they prefer to be cared for and make decisions about their daily life 

versus the staff developing care plans and telling the residents how they will be cared for 

each day.  In 2016, CMS passed regulatory updates that gave residents the opportunity to 

direct their own care needs.  It also encouraged utilizing residents’ strengths and 

capacities rather than problems and weaknesses.  As mandated by the federal 

government, Quality Improvement was introduced to continually improve the care our 

residents receive.  Person-directed care mandates that care plans are updated and 

changed according to the changing needs or desires of the residents.   

 



The Activity Professional is usually one of the first to notice improvement or decline in a 

resident’s mental or psychological well-being.  We see the resident from a person-

centered viewpoint already.  We find out about their customary routines, lifestyles, 

dreams and accomplishments.  We must remain strong in our constant endeavor to 

deliver person-centered and person-directed care assisting the rest of the staff to honor 

our resident’s choices.  In my opinion, there continues to be some disparity between how 

we should care for our residents and how they are really being care for by the healthcare 

team.  Some of this stems from the demands of staff caring for a variety of residents with 

different cultural, medical and personal differences.  Some facilities lack sufficient staff 

creating an atmosphere of taking care of the basics and leaving little time to take care of 

the residents in the way they wish to be treated.  Other factors I see as possible issues 

preventing us from becoming truly person-directed includes lack of training for staff in 

how to engage the resident and family in care and the big one- TIME.  It takes time to 

learn about our residents and their routines; time to do things the way they wish, time to 

discuss what is important, time to provide individualized activities, time to prepare meals 

with diverse preferences, etc.  It also will take money; more money for additional staffing, 

more reimbursement for what we do, more money to pay staff, and more money for 

supplies, equipment and renovations to our older facilities as we adjust to the changing 

business of eldercare.    

We have come a very long way over my span of service in eldercare.  Activity 

Professionals do amazing things in our communities and facilities.  We are more 

educated and have certificates to prove we are professionals.   



We have better programming with advanced technology and products.  We manage to 

provide our services in a person-centered way, and we know our residents both socially 

and medically.  We look for positive outcomes and build on strengths.  We try hard to 

continue customary routines and past interests and hobbies, but we cannot do it alone.  

Eldercare has been mandated through regulations to put the resident first, to do person-

centered care and to honor our residents’ dignity by providing care in a way that is 

important to them.  We still struggle with what nursing wants us to do, or what 

marketing wants us to do or what corporate executives want us to do.  Stand strong, for 

we are the heart of the facility and our residents’ biggest advocates.  The baby boomer 

population will not allow us to continue caring for residents as we did in the past; be 

ready!  Educate yourself on these new directives and be proud that we have had a huge 

impact upon both person-centered and person-directed care.  

Reflection II 

Written by Catherine E. Sabatini, ADC/MC, CDP, HCC 

My personal definition of “Person-Directed vs. Person-Centered” is that we sometimes 

forget a few things in the development of and/or changing an environment.   

The best way for me to explain this comparison is as follows; think about building a great 

football stadium.  You put the best turf on the field, you place the brightest lights in 

strategic locations, and you select the warmest seats in the stands with the very best 

sound system. But, only standard fans are encouraged to use this stadium because it’s 

unrealistic for the not-so ordinary fan.  



When the new buzz word “culture change” arrived on the healthcare radar scene, I think 

people overlooked “Person-Directed and Person-Centered” models and they built these 

grand stadiums that could not handle particular fans.  These fans have dementia, mental 

health and other critical diagnoses.  The fans use wheelchairs, geri-chairs, unique diet 

textures and need lots of places to safely move around.   

These fans will need person-appropriate props to enjoy the game and will have moments 

of grand participation.  These fans will accept stimulation, but in a small and controlled 

environment.  They will need shorter quarters, more time outs, clear, visible signage and 

vendors that think outside the box including the best safety and security officers possible. 

For your stadium to be Person-Directed the design must create intimate residential 

settings that enhance independence and social interaction; ball players that understand 

the principles of Person-Directed care.  Coaches that change calls that promise to change 

the culture throughout the stadium. 

For your stadium to be Person-Centered, it will not be about the fans’ favorite team 

winning, but how each fan enjoyed the game and how each team planned out their 

details; each individual fan gaining victory within themselves.  Each fan will bring a 

different diagnosis that will challenge the stadium’s structure, while extra supervision 

may be part of that task.  These fans are not from the opponent team.  They are our fans, 

and our players should not lose their vision on the game.  

 

 



Usage of information from the following publication: 

Wisconsin Coalition for Person-Directed Care 
www.wisconsinpdc.org/informingfamilies.org/pcp 
Segen's Medical Dictionary. © 2012 Farlex, Inc. All rights reserved 
The Person-Centered Association (TPCA)  
Leading Age Magazine Sept/Oct 2012 Volume 02. Number 05 
 
Reflection 3 

Written by Linda Burton, CTRS 

According to Wikipedia, the definition of person-centered care is where patients actively 

participate in their own medical treatment in close cooperation with healthcare 

professionals.  I read an article online written by a family member of a person who was a 

caregiver for her parent.  This parent was a person challenged with dementia.   

She described person-centered care as taking time to connect with the person as a unique 

individual and looking beyond the task to accomplish.  It is also building on the person’s 

strengths and not focusing on problems. 

Person-Directed care is a philosophy that encourages both older adults and their 

caregivers to express choice and practice self-determination in meaningful ways at every 

level of daily life.  Individuals are in control of decisions about their care.  It is an ongoing 

interactive process between older adults and caregivers that honor dignity and choice. 

The Recreation Professional plans leisure activities, both group and individual that are 

based on resident input.  Resident Council meetings are held on each Pavilion or 

neighborhood at Grand Traverse Pavilions, where I work.  Residents can voice concerns, 

suggestions and compliments about their daily life, such as where to go on outings, what 

foods they like at meals, how the room temperature is, etc. 



In the long-term care setting, residents and their families attend care conferences where 

they set goals together with the clinical team (Nurse, Physician or Physician Assistant, 

Social Worker, Nutrition services staff, Therapists, and Recreation Professional).  Care 

plans are focused on resident strengths and preferences.  Residents set their own 

schedules and routines on a daily basis.  When interviewing residents about their leisure 

interests it is imperative to find out what is important to them or as I put it, “what makes 

them tick”.   

For example, if music is very important to a resident, what type of music does that 

resident enjoy listening to, and, does the resident prefer attending concerts/performances 

in a group setting or listening to music individually (CD player/radio, iPod, music 

therapist at bedside). 

Recreation Professionals enhance the lives of the residents they work with on a daily 

basis.  Both person-centered care and person-directed care aim to promote Quality of Life 

for the residents served with the resident and their family always at the forefront. 

Reflection IV 

Written by Anthony Vicari, NAAP Vice President 

Focusing on the individual resident is and has always been a method and practice that 

truly works miracles.  Therefore, embracing each individual’s personal preferences is what 

Quality of Life, FTag 675, is all about.  According to Dr. Bill Thomas, Eden Alternative, 

“More than ever, quality improvement in healthcare requires behavior change.   



The principles and practices of person-directed care are providing us with the golden 

road to behavior change in the healthcare systems.”  Furthermore, imagine if all monies 

spent and invested in healthcare today were channeled into education/training, team 

behavior shaping, and person-directed care.  Think about the positive impact that would 

have on the full continuum of healthcare and the impact on Quality of Life/Care for 

residents all across this world. 

The National Alzheimer’s Association presents the models of “Person-Appropriate, 

Pers0n-First, and Person-Directed” in all their approaches to Quality of Life/Care services.  

In addition, Eden Alternative encourages cross-training with person-directed care for all 

its healthcare professionals, thus enabling each team member to be both accountable and 

responsible for residents’ activity pursuits and involvement.  And, the Pioneer Network, a 

nonprofit organization founded in 1997, continues to lead our nation in culture change 

helping healthcare professionals transition from the ‘old and familiar’ medical, 

institutional model of care to services and programs that are both purposeful and 

meaningful to residents.  Each one of these healthcare organizations clearly are creating 

“pathways” for individuals to do what they choose for themselves; person-directed care at 

its very best.   

Stated previously in the second article of this series; “It is evident that outdated clinical 

models continue to ‘live on’ in all types of healthcare communities.  These outdated 

models reflect an institutionalized approach to care.  Thus, self-doubt, limited resources 

and lack of knowledge affect the ability of providers to transition to a person-directed 



model of care.” (Aging Well: Promoting Person-Directed Care; Angie McAllister and Jeff 

A. Beaty, Signature Research Institute). 

Two key F Tags that Recreation/Activity Professionals must know, continually review and 

implement: 

F636 Comprehensive Assessments and Timing: 

§ Facility must conduct initially and periodically, a comprehensive, accurate, 

standardized reproducible assessment of each resident’s functional capacity. 

§ Comprehensive assessments must address each resident’s: needs, goals, life history 

and preferences using the Resident Assessment Instrument (RAI) specified by CMS. 

§ The comprehensive must include direct observation and communication with the 

resident. 

F657 Care Plan Timing and Revision 

§ Comprehensive Person-Centered Care Plan: Developed with participation of 

resident/representative and knowledgeable needed IDT members. 

CMS defines person-centered care as “focusing on the resident as the locus of control 

and supporting the resident to make his/her own choices ~ having control over their daily 

lives” (Definitions 483.5).  As stated earlier in Part III, many healthcare organizations have 



shifted their language to person-directed care and culture.  In this writer’s professional 

opinion, CMS’ definition actually includes all that. 

Person-directed care planning requires that all healthcare professionals know the 

resident whose care plan is being developed.   

Specifically: 

Ø What significant things happened in this individual’s recent past?   

Ø What really matters to this person?   

Ø Who does this resident connect with from the outside community; his/her social 

network?   

Ø What are the most important goals of this resident and how do these goals relate 

to the resident’s present health condition? 

Recreation/Activity Professionals must be cognizant whenever revising residents’ care 

plans.  Specifically, noting and detailing the individual's needs and changes, which in fact 

may be done on a daily basis.  According to Sanderson (2013) Recreation/Activity 

Professionals should always ask residents what is and what isn’t working.  With a focus on 

older people in residential care, Rodgers et al. (2012) emphasize that many individuals 

change across their life cycle, which reinforces the importance of regularly checking with 

them to maintain accurate and comprehensive care plans.  Even though MDS 

assessments of nursing home residents are required on specific cycles, the frequency that 

care plans need to be updated depends, in part, on the rate at which the individual’s 



needs or preferences change. As Haitsma, et al. (2014) explains: “If preferences change 

within short periods of time, strategies are needed to assess preferences more frequently; 

if residents report consistent preferences, less frequent assessments may be appropriate.” 

 

“If you don’t embrace who you are, and accept who you are, you 

won’t be able to live a happy life.” 

~ Ciara 


